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SPONSORS OF HACKLERS' PROGRAMME, TRAVEL 
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* 

John McMahon, Foster's Newsagents 
Allied Irish Banks, Cavan 
Bank of Ireland, Cavan 
B & G Motors 
Elmbank Nursery 
John V. Kelly & Co., Auctioneers 
John O'Connor & Sons 
Pauwels· Trafo Social Club 
A.O.R. Insurances 
Mrs. Shirley Sherriffe, Hairdresser 
Fay Martin & Co., Auctioneers 
McGinnity's Bar 

THE HACKLERS WOULD ESPECIALLY LIKE TO THANK: 

Esso Teoranta for their sponsorship and assistance to the Amateur 
Drama movement 

Homemakers (Cavan) for their continual financial help 

All those companies. associations and individuals who readily spon
sored the week in the Peacock 

The staffs of the Abbey and Peacock Theatres for their co-operation 
and advice 

St. Patrick's College. Cavan. for the use of their Concert Hafl, and 
Cavan Youth Club 

Abbey Pri nters (Cavan l Ltd .. Cavan 
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CAVAN 

THE HACKLERS 

Winners 28th All-Ireland Amateur Drama Festival 

present 

CJi9-ailinq 
by SAMUEL BECKETT 

at 

THE PEACOCK THEATRE 

from Monday, 9th June 

to Saturday, 14th June 1980 

at 8.15 p.m. 

PROGRAMME . 25p 



The following nights in the Peacock 

Theatre were sponsored by: 

June 9th, Monday: 

HOMEMAKERS, Cavan 

June 1Oth, Tuesday: 

HOMEMAKERS, Cavan 

June 11th, Wednesday: 

THE CAVAN DRAMA FESTIVAL COMMITTEE 

June 12th, Thursday: 

M . R. McDWYER 8t CO., ACCOUNTANTS 

NOEL ELLIOTT, IMPERIAL BAR 

June 13th, Friday: 

MISS MARY GLAVEY, THE KILLYKEEN 

SEAMUS FOX, MAIN ST., CAVAN 

June 14th, Saturday: 

ANGLO-CELT L TO. 

MONERY BY -PRODUCTS 

MERVYN'S TIRE CENTRE 

r 

RAY O'CONNOR (Estragon) 

Ray is a Monumental Sculptor and was a 
founder member of The Hacklers. Besides 
playing pantomimes over t he years, he 
played Charlie Then in A isteoiri Drumlin's 
production of DA. He has twice been 
awarded scholarships to Gormanstown 
Summer School run by the Amateur 
Drama League. 

PADDY M URRAY (Vladimir) 

Employed by Homemakers, Cavan, Paddy 
Murray started early, winning an All
Ireland Gold Medal aged 10 in All-Ireland 
Schools Drama in the Gate Theatre. In the 
present production he won Best Actor at 
Ballyshannon Festival. He too took part in 
the Scouts Pantomimes in -Cavan, and 
later acted with Ballintra. 

PADDY DILLON (Pozzo) 

One of the most well-known producers in 
the amateur circle, Paddy in his first seri
ous acting role won Best Supporting 
Actor in Athlone. With Carrick-on
Shannon Breffni Players he produced 
numerous plays for Athlone and Loughrea. 
He is a Chemist and lives in Ballinagh, 
Co. Cavan. 

PAUL DOlAN (Lucky) 

A Teacher in Science at Cavan Vocational 
School, and a natrve of Carlough, this is 
Paul's debut on stage. He is dedicated to 
the Trade Unioi1 movement and has 
written for The Drumlin magazine on the 
many idiosyncracies of Irish political life. 



WAITING FOR GO DOT 
by SAMUEL BECKETT 

* 
CAST 

ESTRAGON Ray O'Connor 

VLADIMIR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paddy Murray 

POZZO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paddy Dillon 

LUCKY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Dolan 

BOY Gene Fiooegan 

ACT 1-A Roa~side, Evening. 

Interval, 15 minutes. 

ACT 2-Next day, same place, samP- time. 

~: JOHN CONLON 

~and Co61umes: 
ANNE CUSACK, ROISIN O'CONNOR, 

ANNE O"NEILL 

Stage Crew: 
DAMIEN "BRIEN, RORY 6'MOORE, 

PAUL KELLY, JIMMY FOX 

Music: FR. A. B. McGRATH 

Posters: ALITA O"BRIEN 

Director: DERMOT HEALY 

FOR THE 
PEACOCK THEATRE 

Stage DireCtor: 
CAROLINE FITZGERALD 

Stage Manager: JOHN KELLS 

Lighting: TONY WAKEFIELD 

Sound: JIM COLGAN 

Peacock Admit listrator: 

DOUGLAS KENNEDY 

I 

l 

GENE FINNEGAN (Boy) 

Again, this is Gene's first time on stage, 
though he helped this year with the pro
duction of the Cavan Youth Club concert. 
Over the past few years he has written 
and published poetry, short stories and 
songs. 

TECHNICAL CREW 

JOHN CONLON 

John has a life-long assoc1at1on with 
Drama, Pantomime and Concerts . He is 
responsible for lights and transport. An 
Antique Dealer, he is a member of the 
Cavan Drama Festival Committee and a 
t ireless worker in the local community. 

ANN O'NEILL 

Backstage and make-up. Former member 
of Aisteoiri Drumlin, at present teaching 
in Vocational School, Bailieboro. 

ANNE CUSACK 

Anne works as a Confectioner and is re
sponsible for costumes and make-up. 
She learned her . trade alongside Nancy 
McArdle of Ballintra Players, who pro
vided her with some of the costumes. 
She acted in Kill 's production of Tarry 
Flynn. 



Paul Kelly, Damien O'Brien, 
Rory O'Moore 

All members of our backstage 
crew, Paul is a solicitor, Damien 

a carpenter, Rory O'Moore 
works with Cavan Vocational 
Education Committee. 

Roisin O'Connor 

Roisin acts as secretary for The 
Hacklers and helps with make
up and costumes. She played 
with Aisteoiri Drumlin and 
teaches in Bailieborough Voca 
tional School. 

DERMOT HEALY 

Dermot Healy, who directs the play, has 
former associations with Ballintra and Kill. 
This is his first production. He edits THE 
DRUMLIN magazine, a journal of Cavan. 
Monaghan and Leitrim. 

THE HACKLERS 
The Ha.cklers were started in· January 1980 by Ray O'Connor and Dermot Healy. 
"Waiting for Godot" is their f irst production. They have no permanent hall 
for rehearsal, but St. Patrick's College, Cavan ,have provided them with their. 
concert hall over the last few months. Their first rehearsals were held in the 
diningroom of Milseanacht Breifne and the Cavan Youth Club. The group is 
based in Cavan town and was given early encouragement by Fr. Pete Casey 
and Fr. A. B. McGrath. Their first performance before an audience took place 
at Ballyshannon Festival, to whose committee members they are eternally 
grateful .• and their second and only other festival appearance was at the Cavan 
Festival, whose committee kindly loaned their lighting equipment for The 
Hacklers' other performances and have also sponsored a night at The Peacock. 
Other individuals who helped the group include Michael Harding who arranged 
a performance at Maynooth University, Charlie Greene, carpenter, who made 
the moon, Fred Muller who felled the tree, Tom Hussey who took the photo
graphs, Tony Doyle who collected at the gate, and Tommy Brides who filled 
the cup. The Hacklers were the first group in the history of the Esso Trophy 
to reach the finals with their first production. Winning was an extra bonus. 
But it was gained through the encouragement of the other groups on the 
Festival circuit (especially Tony 0 Dalaigh of Strand Players and Pete Ward 
of Kill) and through those festivals who open their doors to new groups. 

PATRONS OF THE HACKLERS 

BRADYS GARAGE 

ELEGANT INiTERIORS 

PROVIDERS L TO. 

CLARKE'S CAR RENTALS 

PAT McGOVERN, Grocer 

ULSTER BANK, Cavan 

ANNALEE BOUTIQUE 

TOMMY BRIDES, Publican 

CORMAC DUNNE, Soliciotr 

PAUWELS SOCIAL CLUB 

MEL DOHERTY, Signwriter 

JOHN HANNIGAN 

P. J. CREAMER 

Forthcoming Procklctions at the 

•eac:ock 11leatre: 

16-28 June 
Eamon Morrissey in his new 

one-man show 

JOYCEM£N 

Wednesday, 18th June, lunchtime 

ANDY IRVINE 

Thursday, 19th and Friday, 20th June. 
lunchtime 

AN DELEN DIR 
folk group from Brittany 

Opening Tuesday, 1st July 
Eamon Kelly's new storytelling 

evening 

ENGLISH THAT FOR ME ! 

Woolworths, Cavan 

Mick Young, Publican 

Sean Boylan, Publican 

Louis Blessing, Publican 

Magnet Sports Shop 

Eddie O'Gorman, Publican 

Noel Brady, Publican 

Martin Gaffney, Publican 

Tony Dunne. Ballyhaise 

Coleman Smith 

Oakvale Service Station 

Pat Barry, Singer Sewing 

Machines 

Mary Flood, Florist 

Philip Gilbride, Melvin Bar 

Musicland, Cavan 

J . Breslin, Publican 

Joe Dunne Insurances Ltd. 



HONOUR TO ALL-IRELAND DRAMA WINNERS 

THE HACKLERS, CAVAN, INVITED TO THE 
ABBEY'S PEACOCK THEATRE 

A FEW records have been broken this year through the vic· 
tory of The Hacklers, Cavan, in the All-Ireland Drama Festiv~l 
in Athlone. As one drama critic pointed out "never before m 
the history of the Esso Trophy has a new group earned its 
place in the finals with its initittl production". Never mind win. 
And the group were the first to win the Esso Trophy with an 
all-male cast, with a Cavan town production and with a play by 
Samuel Beckett. 

Another critic had this to add. "And the Hacklers are 
certainly the first to bring an audience to its feet, and its 
senses with a Beckett play. For this was ao reward for 
academic work well done; this was an award for entertaining 
the paying public as well". 

The Haclders were formoo in 
January 1980 through -the efforts of Ray 
O'Connor and Dermot Healy, later they 
were joined by Paddy Murray, who 
received the best actor award at 
Ballyshannon, Paddy Dillon, who won 
best supporting actor at Athlone, Paul 
Dolan who "delivered the famous solo 
rhythmically and with supple 
movements, before collapsing lilce a 
tired child" and Gene Finnegan "the 
classic go-between who delivered his 
message truly". 

The group were given early en
couragement by Fr. Pete Casey, Very 
Rev . A. B. McGrath, P.P., Ballyhaise, 
and the Youth Club and St. Patrick's 
College, who made their halls availablfl 
for rehearsals. 'Waitin_~;~ for Godot' was: 
chosen because it is a great play, it 
suited the actors and producer, and the 
set was simple to transport and erect. 

Despite many disappointments. the 
group were eventually accepted at 
Festivals in Ballyshannon and Cavan, 
needing a first and second place in the 
Open Section to gain an All-Ireland 
nomination. Their first appearance 
before the public was at Ballyshannon 
where they came second and they won 

in Cavan where Barry Cassin the ad
judicator commented "This play was a 
courageous choice by the group and an 
excellent addition to the festival. The 
play was acted very well by a strong 
cast".' 

With John Conlon at the wheel, The 
Hecklers set out a few weeks later for 
the All-Ireland after a preliminary non
festival performance in Cavan which 
was sparsely attended and a successful 
show in Maynooth where Beckett's play 
was on both the French and English 
courses. 

Unstinted Praise 

In Athlone, adjudicator, Alan 
·Nicol, had unstinterl praise for the 
production. He said, "The interplay 
was marvellous between this team of 
actors. The relationships were varied 
and established a remarkable hold on . 
the audience". On the final night of the 
adjudication in Athlone, The Haclders 
were 5/4 favourite for the Esso Troph_y 
and second favourites across the road 
from the theatre in Des Earl's famous 
Festival pub. Old hands from Kill, 
Ballintra , CarriRallen. Cloonclare. 

Aisteori Drumlin and Carrick-()n
Shannon had filled the back of the hall 
for the announcements. First the cheers 
were for veteran producer/actor Paddy 
Dillon when his award was announced, 
but the cheers were loudest of all, when 

·after a few tense moments as the chief 
contenders from Dublin were given 
third and second places, Hecklers, 
Cavan, were announced over-all 
winners. 

,"Many an experienced company, 
amateur or professional, has found 
Samuel Beckett'! 'Waiting for Godct ' a 
Beecher's Brook in the course to artistic 
success", Desmond Rushe commented 
in his review, "But the Hecklers took it 
in their stride". ' 

Now the final laurels have been 
granted the group, with an Invitation 'o 
a mlni-Beckett Festival at the Ab
bey's Peacock Theatre where 'Waiting 
for Godot' will run from 9th . )lln11 tOo 
14th June at 8.15 nightly. Nobel-prize 
winner Samuel Beckett, who was 
schooled •in nearby Ennlsklllen, will be 
directing two other of his own plays at 
this Festival of three Beckett works, 

and this theatrical association In itself 
Is a great honour for the Cavan group. 

Because of the considerable cost of 
mounting the production for a week in 
Dublin, it· is hoped that Cavan 
associations everywhere and the Cavan 
Community will attend the per
formances. and that Cavan business 
people respond to the call for spon
sorship of the production. It was 
through their respective communities 
that such great prize-winning groups as 
Ballintra, Carrigallen, Kill. Aisteori 
Drumlin, Cloonclare and Belturbet 
players were able to maintain their high 
standard and to extend their company 
from year to year. 

Next time round, The Hecklers will 
need more players, more back-fllage 
crew. technicians, if they intend to 
survive and sizeable funds to stage 
another show. Any enquiries to Roisin 
O'Connor, 25 St. Patric~'s Tee .. 
Swellan, Co. Cavan. And The Hecklers, 
Cavan, would like to thank all those 
individuals and associations who 
helped with the production of 'Waiting 
for Godot'. and those who came for-· 
ward- unasked to sponsor the week in 
the Peacock. 



·cavan group in 
impressive debut 

By DESMOND RUSHE 
T NEVER happened before in 
the history of the Ess Trphy 

thti a new gruop eaarend its 
place in the All-Ireland Amateur 
Drama Festival in Athlone with 
its initial production. The Hack

comedy aspect, and there should 
have been a higher degree of 
distinctiveness between the en
dlessly ti red. crotchety and 
rather pessimistic Etrago, a,nd 

the more hopeful and active 
Vladimir. 

ers, Cavan. have done so, and The par ts were well played by 
heir achievement was enhanced Ray O'Connor and ,Paddy 
ot alone by the play they Murray, respectively, but they 

selected but also by the way could have heightened the futil
they performed it. ity of their situation by an oc-

Many an experienced com- casional more lively interplay of 
pany, amateur or professional, hilarity - one instance was the 
has found Samuel Beckett's marvellous name-calling duel, 
"Waiting for Godot" a Bechers and another the exchange of 
Brook on the course to artistic hard hats, which is straight out 
theatrical success. The Hacklers of Laurel and Hardy. 
took it in their stride, and while Paddy Dillon's Pozzo had 
they may not have cleared the great strength and authority, 
obstacle with feet to spare, they and Paul Dolan went through 
certainly did not come to grief. his rigmarole of a soliloquy w'ith 
They rose to Beckett's mightily flying, if inevitably meaningless, 
obscure, elusive comi-t ragic farce colours, while Gene Finnegan 
with assurance, and gave it a did all that was asked of him as 
production of impressive kuality, the Boy . 

. with director Dermot Healy ex- The lighting I found an H-
ercising intelligent control. ritating distraction with its poOls 

Tbue are elements in "Godot" of white largely concentra ted on 
which needed to be tched more the extremities of the a'}il)g 

vividly. One was e music .p.allarea, ~ 'NI'/.pbtl"r 1/~/10. 



'Waiting for Godot' ·-IS 

a comedy on .. nothing 
"Waiting for G·odot" by S. 

Beckett at the Peacock. -
Four ohee~rs for The Hack

le~;s, tihe Oaivan group who ' 
showed tlheil' wares at The Pea
cock last Illight. 

They brnvel<y put on a 
strange play by someone called 
Samuel Beckett - and richly 
-.!a·rned the applause tihat 
greeted tne final :whistle. 

"Waiting for GodQ;t" has 
suffered greatly in tihe hands 
<Of solemn asses (pel1ha-ps I'm 
-being unfa-ir <to the doillkey) 
who look for almigb·ty sigil!ifi

. cance in its every word and 
,gesture and movement. 

I have attendeod P'l'OOu-ction.s 
where if you laughed at the 
wron1g place yo.u could be 
thrown out into the e~el'lior 
br.ightness. 

The joke, of course, is tlhat 
there Js no .. wrong -- place ·- . 
-"Wailling fo~ Godot" is comedy 
or notlllli.n". 

And · The - iiackler.s with 
good CaV'an _sense presented it _ 
.a-s sudh · and aana.tell'l'S 
thou~h tihey are, tlhey gave u.s 
the mO'.st en<juyable iniei1Pfeta
tion I h.we seen. 

I suppose I shouldn't 'have 
used that word "enjO'ya<ble"
i t in -d i c 'cl t e s a f~iVIQlous 
approadh. 

The devotees of Beckett l()lve 
to suffer - and tJhe more 
ted•iousiy meaningless ilris oififer
ings, .- tJhe gre<l!ter tiheir- e.cstasy. 

I'Ih sure tlhait yo.u could 

easily Pi-llY an "Em Malley " 
on lfrlese. good people. 

YQU cOiuld pretend tlha-t 
J'!eckellt bad given y<>U sole 
,ri~ CJVer a • ·DeW play - and 
he might even conn,ive. 

And then you could get a 
copy O'f tlhe liaJtest official p;Ub
lica-tioll!s on tJhe eradicallio'n O'f 
the wai'!ble fly allid tihe danger 
presented by mites in pearl 
barley. 

HAIRrMIFUL AID ULA HON 
And you could pick O<ut 

plwases and senrt:enee-s at Jian
dom and put tlhem in tihe 
moutlhs of semi-people - an'd, · 
lo, a master:pliece. 

And if some orlitic dared to 
sug.gest tlh·at ·tlhe emperor had 
1lhrown off bis clothes, rome 
lover otf freeoom of speeoh 
wo wid cry out tlhlalt tlh e crli tic 
should be SUPPTe5'SEid. 

And if I digress, lit -is .not 
witlh'Out cause : tlhe adulation -· 
1Jhat ha<s Wlllshed over Beckett 
since he broke 1fu,rougih t<> 
,:fiarne bas done him great 
:harm. 

" Wlll,iting for Godot" re
ma,ins his best attempt at com
munication. 

H is far f-r-om beirug an or.ig;i
nal stat-ement - but little t!he 
worse for toot. 

It el<lpresses a long-fiamHiar 
!Way of lo~ki.:n'g at lile - !Jut 
in . an ()ll'li-g~iool arnltiience. 

It takes inreverence to the · 

hrin~ - - and fo·r an ol:Wi.ou;s 
• reason. 

·It is not p·rertenltious to see 
Beckett as a gue:rliUa :rugthter 

· aglllinst letlh'lll cel1tiainties : he 
knew their eVIil fruit at :tii.rst 
hand. -

" Wai·fiin'g :lior Godot" has 
suffered a. my.nia.d analyses a·nd 
explanations - you migihi as J 

well be eJ<Ipbaindn'g tlhe work· 
ings of the wheel·barrow. 

It is a simple little piay. 
And its message - if you w.ill 
excuse the term - is tbat 
there are no fa-thers . 

And the ,crowning irony is 
that so many now lO'ok up to 
Beckett as a :lia1lher - he is a 
fallible poor saJint. 

The Hacklers 'have restored 
his humanity - and Demnot 
Healy's bold directlion is 
mainly responsible. 

He is weU served by his 
players - and espemalily by 
Iladldy Murr.aJy who is a inar· 
vellous V1adimir. 

.Roy O'Connor (Estragen) 
and Paddy Dillon (Pozzo) 
began teillta!Jively - but went 
on to excellence. 

Paul Dolan as Lucky moved 
well and stood well - but I 
would rather if he had spoken 
his famous speech more clear-ly. 

TJJe make-up and costumes 
are very godo. The product~on 
runs for a week. Go and en~oy 
it. 
. • CON. HOu.urnAN 

£ v £ "'"·' t!i r .u ss 
I"·L> ·eo 



pra1se 

for new 
drama 

.rgroup 
THE unique distinction by a 
&r()u p formed in Cavan town 
t'his }ear and who made it to 
the national final first til!)e 
arou nd was acknowledged at trye 
All-Ireland Amoteur Drama 
Fes tival in Athlone last nigh t. 
The adjudicator, Mr. Alan Nicol, 
ba~ unstinted praise for the pro
d tion by The Hacklers of 
.. airing for Godot", by Samuel 
Beckett. 

Mr. icol said the control of 
te._po was admirable. The direc· 
tor, Dermot Healy, did a greGt 
deaf of homework on the scrip~, 
~t above all on its constructio~ 
an rhythm. At the same tim;e 
there were times when it clearly 
went against the actors but they 
rost to the occasion. 

Godot ultimately depended 0 11 
fou r and a half choracters. Th,e 
two clowns never left the stage 
and without them there would 
have been no waiting for GodoL 
The interplay was marvellous 
and the two clowns did keep 
control of the relationship of the 
comedy but they needed to b~ 
more thorough with this relat 
tionship. Between them the" 
sparkle and the timing were al 
there,;€aid the adjudicator. He 
said the cast showed solid team
work · and pr.o.v1ded excellent 

I!J h'PIJttfvi141Jffi..1/~'lJ 
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REMARKABLE TRIUMPH FOR 
CAVAN DRAMA GROUP 

WIN ALL-IRElAND TROPHY 
AT FIRST ATTEMPT 

History was made in the 28-year-<Jld 
run of the All-Ireland Amateur Drama 
festival which ended in Athlone on 
'Sunday night last when Cavan group. 

he Hacklers. won the major award. 
he Esso Trophy. for their production of 

Samuel Becketrs .. Wailing for Godot. ·· 
This was a remarkable success for 

the Cavan quintette. two of whom were 
RppeRrinl! on stage for the first lime. 

The group under producer Dermot 
Healy. which took the stage for the first 
lime only five months ago. took ·the 
major honours . Paddy Dillon. the 
veteran of the cast at 62. won the prize 
for best supporting actor. He played the 
part of Pozzo. 
The members of the cast were: Paddy 
Murray. Ray O'Connor. Paddy Dillon. 
Paul Dolan and Gene Finnegan. 



Depicted above is a scene from "Waiting for Godot" by Samuel Beckett and staged by The 
Hacklers, Cavan, which won the premier award, the Dr. Lyons Cup, at Cavan Drama Festival. 
Their producer, Dermot Healy, also won the Producer Cup at the Festival. From left are: Paul 
Dolan ("Lucky"), Ray O'Connor {"Estragon"), Paddy Dillon ["Pozzo") and Paddy Murray 

["VladamirJ. 



New Cavan group wins Esso 
HISTORY was made in the 
28-year-old run O!f - the All
lre'laiTld Amateur Drama Fes
tival whic:h ended in Ath:lone 
last night after a programme 
extending over 13 nig-hts, 
when a group wlbich took 
the stage 1:0r tih·e first time 
only five montihs ago swept 
to victory. 

The Hacklers £,rom Cavan 
Town won the major award 
-tlhe Es;so Trophy- for tlheir 
production of Waiting For 
Godot by Samuel "2eckett. 

Paddy Dillon of fue same 
group who played the part 
of Pozzo was judged the 
best supporting actor. 

Paddy O'Dwyer, for his 
part of Roy Wild in tJbe Club 
Players, Dublin, production 
of "The Secret Affairs m 
Mildred Wi'ld" by Paul 
Zindel, was named tlhe be t 
actor in the festival. 

T-wo ol'heT awards went ro the 
same group. Val O'DonneU was 
judged the best pro-ducer w:bi-le 
Greg O'Dl'isooll got the award 
for the best stage ma na.ger. 

The best actress award went 
to Eve Belton who played the 
part of Martha in t!be Dundalk 
'DheJatre GrouiP'S prodruction of 
Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf. 

T be award for the best SUIP
porting actress was won by 

Janine Begley who played the 
part of Helen in tile Obarles
town Drama G!'onp production 
of T. -C. ·Munay's Auvumn Fire. 

The a.utlbor's Guild trop:hy for 
the best presenta·tion went to 
.the Stmnd p,Jayers, Dublin who 

presented The Man of Mode, 
Geo~e Btheredlge. 

The overall rntings were: 

by 

(1) The Hacklers. Cavan: (•2) 
' Club Plaoyers, Dublin; (3) Strand 
Players, Dublin. 

trophy 

T he top prizewinners at the All·Jreland Amateur Drama Festival which ended with the 
p resentation of a wards in Athlone on Sunday night. From left: Dermot Healy, with t he Esso 

Trophy won by the Hacklers Drama Group, Cavan, for their presentation of "Waiti ng for 
Godot," Eva Belton, Dundalk Theatre Workshop, winner of the Best Actress award for 
her part in "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf," and Paddy Dwyer, who received the Best 
Actor award for his part in ''The Secret Affairs of Mildred ~ld," presented by the Club 

Players, Dublin.. ~lti SH .jN.Dei'~NO/fiN"'f' '"S•&j 



OCCAS~ 
A1 CAVAN 

DRAMA FESTIVAL 
OUD applause greeted the announcement by adjudicator 

rry Cassin in the Town HaD, Cavan, on Sunday night, that he 
awarded the Dr. Lyons trophy for the best play at Cavan 

81Jla Festival to the recently formed Cavan town theatre 
~· "The HackleJt", for their production of Sam Beckett's 
"Waitini For Godot" 

It j.s the f"II'St time In the 35-year life of the festival that a 
lecal .troupe won the top award and the achievement is even 
p-ea~r considering tlutt it is about 20 years since a drama 

p from the town had an entry in the festival. Equally 
applause was gi n to the announcement that local 

e Dermot Healy, wo the award for the best producer, 
taging of the play. 

wir. well and truly signali the 
df live drama to Cavan and no 

otllars interested in the draqaatic 
ill be inspired to follow in the 

ol "The Hacklers" who also 
challenge cup and best 

(Paddy Murray) at 
Festival two 

presentation of "The Miracle Worker", 
a touc~ story about the trials and 
tribulations of blind and deaf Helen 
Keller and her teacher Annie Sullivan, 
on closing night. 

This la tter play won the confined 
section, with the Kill Drama Group's 

roduction being placed second in that 
tegory. The best 'set' of the festival 
nt to the Cloonclare Players, 
norhamilton, who staged "The 

ible'', by Arthur Miller. while the 
awa for the best actor in the open 
sec n went to Eamon Rohan of The 
StraJd Players for his role as Sir 
Foplmg in ''Man of Mode". 
A~ounci the best actor award the 

adjudicator ve special mention to the 
performance Paddy Murray as 'Didi' 
i.Q "Waiting Godot'' ..t John 

eny m Jllayers for 

The award for the best actress ~ 
open section went to Moll McGreevty 
the Olivian Players, Dublin for her 
as 'Angela' in "Abigail's Party • 
Praised for her performance was Eil 
Ward of the Carrigallen Players for 
!portrayal of 'Ma' in "Da". The prize 
the best actor in the confined s 
went to Paul McManus for his role 
'George' in "Heritage". The Festi 
Committee decided to designate the b..a 
actress award in this category as a 
special prize and awarded it jointly 
Charlotte Scully and Kath 
McGowan for their roles as 
Keller and Annie Sullivan respec 
in "The Miracle Worker". 

The scholarship award to the dralla 
school at Gormanston went to Kier&D 
Quinn, the producer of "The Miracle 
Worker". 

·~~~==~~~~~ 

mque Do a -on 
Cavan Ora a F ·val 

..___.,~ fro · -- ODe) inlltead of a sta~ set. This e.u•R911~ •'ll 
(CAiluu_.. • • _.. . of continuj\v- in the 

-vmuaf a set was, unless it served tts weak chiarslctElrisiatt•;.a, 
purpose it wasn't satisfactory. The , by the Bank of TrR._...,., 
"three As" of the theatre were author, 

. actor and audience. The author. wro~e 
the play and the audience recetved 1!. 
The actor was the transmitter from the 
stage. It was fundamental for a group to 
sat its play across. This meant that an 
actor or actress needed to study and 
understand their part. 

He was struck over the last couple of 
y81ll'S by the deterioration in the 
standard of speaking by groups. ~ey 
now bad inaudibility, lack of ~lartty, 
inexpressive and slovenly speaking. No 
matter how clever a group might be 
technically, if their voices did n~t ex
press their play they were not gomg to 
succeed. 

There were now courses for ad
vanced acting, advanced produc~ion 
and advanced setting but he felt it mtght 
not be a bad idea if the basics were 
~one back to. These were speaking with 

· claricy and with expression. It was only 
~ dcaia2._,U,ese that amateur dra~J\i 
oukfldvance. He gave this advice in 

the light of his 27 years experience as a 
dramatist. There were many virtues in 
the theatre but the greatest of these 
weclaritv. 

Good Choice of Play 
In a run down of the different groups 

performances, he said that "Man of,£.~~:=:::=:=---
Ode", by the Strand Players, was a 

very good choice of play. Casting was 
good and it was presented simply with 

group relying with great succe\s on 
ery fine costuming. The acting moved 

along at a very good pace though some 
of the characters could have beeia 
developed more. "Waiting For Godot•• 
was also cast very well, with str0111 
performances from the four maiD 
ct.racters. The direction of the play 
was good and was sensitively handled 
by the producer. 

"The Crucible", by the Cloonclare 
Players, was excellently presented but 
the delivery by the cast lacked suf
ficient expression and this harmed the 
play. "Heritage", by Kill Drama Group, 
was a very good choice. It was 
something new for a group and waa 
worfb doing. There were some splendid 
effects but there was an akwardness iD 
it which .affected the first act and 
caused the episodic effect in the last 
act. 

"Da ", by the Carrigallen Playe 
hadn't a satisfactory presentation d 
to the use of a truck to move in an 



THE HACKLERS RISE 
IT MIGHT be a good idea. 
Dermot He·aly and Rl y 
O'Connor decided over a 
couple of jars O>ne night 
last January, if Cavan once 
again had a drama group 
after a lapse of something 
like 20 years. 

It was. and s·o The 
Hacklers drama group was 
born out of that conversa
tion between Healy, a 
writer · and editor of the , 
occasional maga zine The 
Drumlin. and O'Connor, a 
monumental sculptor . 

Both men had worked with 
Tommy McArdle's estimable 
Balllntra Players, a•lVhough 
Healy emph~sise•s that none 
of hils parts eover ca.me!d for 
more ~han a few lines. But 
~hey knew they had to siart 
at ~e beginnmg, and t hey 
started w.i th a name. Therv 
too·k it from a pooUilar local 
ballad - "t•he hackle'l' is a 
man o,f aU trades muCih put 
upon by tihe loc~l ccmstabu
lary," says HealY. 

Then they agreed on a 
play. Waiting for Godot 
woul!d be their first produc
tLon wi tih Hea·l•Y. Wlho had 
never directed bef.ore. as 
orodwcer and O'Connor as 
Estra.gon. 

'11he choice of play prom
ised tlhatt 'I1he Hadlllers would 
be an unU&Ua·l group. E'Ven 
Samuel Beckett WO'UJd find 
Wlhat haPIPened nert ve•ry 
&t!"an•ge indeed £or the Hack
le>r5 short histo·ry is the stuff 
of tlhe franoi·ful treatment 
nortnally r€$erved ~or teen· 
age centre.f·orwards in the 
pages of 'I1he Hotsp.ur or 'I1he 
Wizoaro; more moderrn o!"gans 
like Striker or Shoot wo.uld 
rej.ect sooh yarns as un
bel'iev·athle. 

'l1he Haoklers story is un
belieWJble. In swmrna•cy it 
read!; lLke thlis: tlhey perform· 
ed tlhe play fior the first time 
at the Ballyshannon Festival 
on Aa>!'lin 20 and came second 
in tlh·e open section; th re e 
days la,terr they performed it 

· at ~e CaVlan FeSttliv·al, whi ch 
they won. '11he·se reSIUlts gave' 
them their tickets to t he AU· 
Ireland fina•ls in Ath.lone 
wllrere tlhe f\ail.'y tale was 
001Il1Pleted Wlhen they became 
tihe first alii-male cast to Wlin 
tJhe premier aw~rd. 

Trad'itionaJ!y the Alltl-Ire· 

* Lucky (Paul Dolan), Estragon (Ray O'Colllllor) and Pozzo (Paddy Dillon) in 
WaJ.ting for Godot which opens at the :Peacock on Monday. 

l>anld winne'l1S p·lay the 
Peac O!Clk f or a week in June 
and tihe Hacklers' turn 
comes on Monday when thei·r 
astonishirug success sto•ry 
shGuld laJUJ]dh a mid·summe·r 
week of raTe interest. 
Derm ot He.a1!y and his col
lea,gues can look fo!'Wa•rd to 
tlle i r Pea cock enrg aog.e.m.en t a•s 
the crowillling gJ.ol"y but they 
can rulso look baok with con
siderable p·l'ILde on a ter
mendous adhievement. 

But badk to last J anua•ry: 
With a title, a play, a direc· 
tor and an Elstragon, He•aly 
and O'Connor set albcrut com· 
plerting the cast with a Vliew 
to mounting a few smaJIJI pro
ductions. 'I1hey recruited 
Paddy Murl"ay, Wlho 's in tihe 
haroware I>UtSLness, as Vladi· 
mir; PadJdy Dillron, a. chemist 
who had mal]y successful 
years as prodtwcer witJh tihA 
Cal"ric'k . on · Shannon Play
ers. as Pezza ; Paul Dolan, a 
science tea.cille'l', as Lucky: 
and Gene F>inneog•an, an l S.. 
yc·a·r•1'ld noet ars Bo•y. 

"We stll!rted re hearsals in 
my mother's cafe , MHISeanach 
we Breifne," saY's Healy, 
"and we decided to try a. f e!W 
festivails to see ·if we could 
get any rea,ction." They got 
very little at fit11st for,. hav
ing appl>Je:d to ten fes tJJva l ~ . 
Vhery were only ac.ceo:>ted in 
BaJ.IySihannon and Cavan, 
where they got in by just 
one vote. 

"'I1he indtl:ffe'l'ence wa~ t.o 
be e~ected," Heaay recallts. 
"A new group sta>rting out 
on Beckett is lirke going out 
to pla·y golf on crutches. The 
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boys dritdn't know Wlhat was 
goil]g on at ~he start. They'd 
of,ten saty ':tlhetre'>s not a word 
aroout it' in reheamals, mean
i•ng tlhey had no ilaHlh in It 
e:L1Jhe·r." -

''Others believed in it, 
tlhou!glh, anrd one priest, Fr. 
Pe·te C~ey, sent us £50 In 
~he post Wlhen . he hea>rd w·e 
were doing Godot. It was a 
great help. 

Fortunately ~he post ar
rived and so, too, did the 
Hadk.l~ art ~e BallJlyshannon 
lfestiwl for their first per· 
formanJCe in front of Nit! 
•awdtience. ''We kept pJ.ug.gr!n,g 
away in rehearsals ,"· Healy 
recal1s, "and gradually I f,elt 
it !Gdking together. Damian 
o •orten did tlhe sets and Ann 
Marie Cusask did tlhe COli· 
tumes and a whiteface make
up which he~ped the boys to 
CQIIJ1e ou t. No one couLd tell 
Wlho was Wlho. 

No one could tell what to 
eJCpect Wlhen they returned to 
Ballyshannon fo·r the ClloSting 
nigih t alt houglh Hea·ly ean'l. 
have altoge~e·r seen th e 
darll:. '11he adjrU diJ.cator had 
been h>ighJ.y c omp~limentary. 
" A.nd," says Healy, "I was, 
at least saNsfti.ed that we 
hadn't made an tnteLlecttUal 
haYIIJles of tihe pl>ay," 'because 
a fem peo.pJ.e apol•og ise·d for 
beill!g snl)bts and said that 
Godot w~ ~he best th'i0'2 in 
tlhe fe.stivat 

The adjudicator didn 't 
quite agree, but he ),)l!aced 
tlhe play second in the open 
&ection and third overall, 
named MiurMy a8 tlhe best 
actor lll!ld gave Heal'Y tho 
production award. 

And so to Ca>van, wherl.' a 
V'ictory woUtld g:ive them a 
place in A1lhlone. 'It was our 
laiSt chance bj'!:cause we had 
no other boo·king so we had 
to win against a grou.p W.hich 
had finished ahead o.f us in 
BaJLlyshannon. I thought we 
were finished Wlhen the a.d· 
judioator, Barry Cassin d>l6· 
a~reed with our mter·preta
tl!On, but he a'llowed it to 
s tand and jud·ged it on its 
own merits. I reaUy respec
ted him for that. AnyWay, 
we won, and we were off to 
Athlone." HeaJ.y al•so collec· 
ted . tihe . p>roduction a ward. 
. LigMmg plays a vitllll part 
10 Healy's prodiuotion. "Both 
Ray and Paddy were e~el'li· 
enced panto piJ.ayers a.nd 
muoh Oif the )2roduction is 
b~sed on Pll-nto tectlmiques 
w1th the players walk!ing out 
o.f one spot into another. I 
learnt a lot from Becket and 
th.e way he raises th e most 
c~·l dh.ed language to imagina
~lve statu.s. Once we got go. 
mg I wa•s surprised tiha t it 
w;as such an earsy play to 
d1rect. AIL! ~e movement is 
in the lines and you 've just 
got to fee.! it out, move and 
stal]d shU between tlhe 
pauses." 
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'Waiting for 
Godot' at 
the Peacock 
By David Nowlan, 
Irish Times Drama Critic 
THE HACKLERS of Cavan made 
history when. with their very first 
production. they won - the supreme 
trophy at the 28th A~l-lrcland Drama 
FestivaUn Athlone this year. Now. in • 
what has become an excellent annual 
tradition. that production has arrived at 
the Peacock Theatre in Dublin for a 
one week run. ~ 

It is Samuel Beckett's "Waiting for 
Godot." tljat great modern classic. 
perhaps one of ' thc most successful and 
most often performed plays of the past 
three decades, once beautifully 
summed up (by Vivian Mercier. I 
think) as the play in ·which nothing 
happens-twice , For the Hacklcrs last 
night . the nothing happened better the 
second time around. The first act was 
beset by an edginess which begot a 
shufnc and a shapelessness and . a 
verbal _uncertainty that was almo I fatal 
for Beckett's fastidious mood setting. 
But in the secon·d act the main strength' 
of this_ production was realised in the 
persons· of Ray O'Connor's Estragon 
and Paddy Murray' s Vladimir. With 
little physical or vocal contrast between 
them (which was a pity) they managed 
to get their act ·together and establish 
that capacity to survive comic advcr· 
sity with dignity. to_ bridge that waiting 
moment between birth and death with 
the sort of resignation and determina
tion that belong p'roperly to a Laurel 
and a Hardy. . 
. Paddy Dillon's Pozzo was , perhaj:.s, 
a little too mannered in his acting style, 
and Paul Dolan ·s Lucky had the mis
fortune almost to lose his frenetic 
monolo_guc in an unnecessarily fussy 
piece · of production by Dermot Healy. 
Johl]_ Conlon's lightin·g· was also too 
fussy without being wholly effective.• 
Facq~specially those in whitc:face 
make-up-need to be s~cn at all times. 
This is by no means a perfect Godot: it 
lacks an overall strength and siJ;TI_plicity. 
But it is worth a visit. · · 



Mature 
Cavan 
'.Godot' 

By JOHN FINEGAN, 
Herald Drama Critic 

PROM Cavan Town to the Pea 
cock have come the award
'Ninning Hacklers (placed firs 
m the All-Ireland Amateur 
'Drama Finals in Athlone last 
month) with a production of 
Samuel Beckett's 'Waiting for 
Godot" that has many new 
·touches which would have in
terested the author had he re
visited Dublin, as was originaUy 
hoped, for the · current season 
of ·his plays. 

Wihen the curtain rises, Estra
gon, the more insecure of the 
two tramps waiting for their 
un.known visitor, is seated sym
'bolically on · what ii'PPears to 
be a small raft. to which he 
runs whenever a crisis looms. 
The faces of the pair are chalk
white. 

The single tree has many 
more branches than in previous 
presentations and when it 
sprouts leaves they ;tre bright 
red in colour. The tyrannical 
Pozzo has enormous, mop-like 
epaulettes on his greatcoat and 
his slave, Lucky, when asked to 
dance, claws the air like a 
prisoner in a cage, without once 
movin..g his feet. -

This is an astonishly mature 
first production. directed by 
Dermot Healy. for a company 
tha·t was formed only this year. 
There are five accurately
realised performances by Ray 
O'Connor' and Paddy Murray as 
the tramps; by Paddy Dillon as 
Pozzo and· Paul Dolan as his 
servant; and by Gene Finnegan, 
looking like an oversized boy 
scout, as the messenger from 
Godot. In particular, Murray's 
portrayal has absorbed the 
humanitv of Vladimir in a per
formance both funny and touch
ing. 

The famous poetic passage, 
'Like leaves ... like ashes/' 
was, I felt, underplayed last 
night by the tramps, and the 
fighting often seemed erratic, 
but by and large it is a satisfy
ing production of a difficult 
play~ 

As noted at the earlier 
Beckett plays, young people 
were in the majority in the 
audience. £~11;,.,c, IK~fU.-1.• 



Cavan· group 
-~ . w.ins top 
. ' 

· drama prize· 
TH!E HAOKiLERS, from Oava.n 
town, won tJhe major .awa·rld, ·the 
Esso Tro!}hy, a;t the 28tlh AU· 
l ·rel.and Armwteur Drama Festi· 
val in ~rtJhlone fast · night, where 
they presented "Waiting For 
God·ot' ', hy Sarmuell Beck~. 

Pa;dtd'Y Di1rlon, of •the same 
group, w.ho played rtJhe pam of 
Poz~o. took the prize for the 
bes·t supporting aot;oi. Paddy 

.O'Dwyea', who plal)'ed the part 
of Roy Wild in the Club 
Blayers' production of · '"Dhe 
Secret Affairs of Mi!Jdred Willd", 
was named the best actor in 

I 
tJhe. festival. · 

Two other awards went to the 
,.S'l¥lle group. Val O'Donlllell got 
·.fne pi'ize for best pi'oducer 
~ while Greg O'Driscoll took the 
award for best stage manager. 

,._,._:Best actress was Eve Belton 
1~o played the pa•rt of Martha 
j.n! ''Who's Af·raid Qf V.irgini•a 
Woolf," staged by the -Dundalk 
· T.beatre WQrkshop. The award 
' for ·best supporting actress went 
to' 'Jan•ine Begley who played 
the part of Ellen with Charles· 
t()wn Drama Group in T. c. 
MU•ri'ay 's "Autumn Fire." 

:The . Authors' Guild Trophy 
for the best presentation went 
to the Strand Players, Dublin, 
who presented "The Man . of 
Mode" by Sir George Etherage. 

Over.all awards : 1, Cavan; 2, 
Club Players, Du_Dli~ 3, Strand 
Players, Dublin.l• r'o!£65 ·~ . 



New group 
wins dram.a 

award 
IDSTORY was made in the 
2'8-year-old run of the All Ire· 
land Amateur Drama · Festival 
which ended in Athlone last 

ight after a programme ex
tending over 13 nights, wh~ a 
&roup which took the sta8e for 
the first time only five months 
ago swept to victqrY . 

. The Hacklers from Cavan 
own won the major award -

the Esso Trophy -:- for their 
production of Waiting for Godot 
by Samuel Beokett. Paddy Dillon 
of the same group who played 
the part of Pozzo was iudaed 
the best supporting actor. 

Paddy O'Dwyer for his part of 
Roy Wild in the Club Players, 
Dublin production of "The 
Secret Affairs of Mildred Witd" 
by Paul Zindel was named thJ 
beSt actor in the festival. 

Two other awards went to the 
same group. Val O'Donnell was 
judged the best producer while 

'Greg O'Driscoll got the award 
for the best stage manager. The 
best actress award went to Eve 
Belton who played the· part of 
Martha in the Dundalk 'J1heatre 
Group's production of Who's 
Afraid of Vil'ginia Wolff. 

The award for the best sup
porting actress was won by 
Janine Begley who played the 

,part of Helen in the Char
lestown Drama Group pro
dUftion of T.C. Murray's 
Adtumn Fire. The author's 
Guild trophy for the best pre
sentation went to thl'! Strand 
Pbyers, Dublin who presented 
The Man of Mode by Ge~~~e 
Etheredge. 

The overall ratings were: 
(1) 'J1he Hacklers, Cavan; 2) 

Oub Players, Du lin: (3) Strand 
Players. J)ub ~n. "E""~t:r. ~ 



~RSANNOUNCED 

-CAVAN ASSOCIATION D.UBLIN 
"ClAIM TO FAME" -AWARDS 

DERMOT HEALY 

THE Cavan Ass_ociation. _Duplin has had 
the biggest "poll" ever following its 
request for nominations for the "Claim
to-Fame" awards. 

In the cultural section. the winner.s 
were the very talented and successful 
Cavan Dram~ Group "The Hacklers" 
who won for themselves and for Cavan 
the coveted All-Ireland amateur title 
this year with their production of 
"Wailing- for Godot." The Cavan 
Association award will be received by 
their producer,_Mr. Dermot Healy. 

SIMON DEIGNAN 

For his dedication, commitment and 
life-long service to the G.A.A. the voters 
decided that Mr. Simon Deignan who 
contributed so much to the Cavan teams 
which fashioned the County's most 
glorious football years, should receive 
the sporting "Claim-to-Fame" award. 
The awards will be presented at the 
Associations Dinner-Dance which will 
be held in the Green Isle Hotel, Naas 
Road , Dublin on Tuesday 2nd 
December. 

Tickets are selling out fast and ap
plications must be received by Thur
sday next 27th November. 



CAVAN TAKE 

DRAMA PR·IZE 
F1ive Oavan amate,ur actors, 

two df them appea1'1ing on stage 
for the first time, last night won 
lj!be 281lh AU Ireland Drama 
FestliV'al. 

'])be Cavan Hackllers won first 
place at the close of the 13 night 
!Programme in Mhlone, with 
t heir pi."'Oluctioo "WI&!iting for 
God<>t'~ by Samuei Beckett. 

Group balokstage member, 
John CollJ!on commente,d ; "This 
is the f.i·rst .Alii Ireland tiif!le to 
came to Oav:an in an'Y shape or 
fonn dn 1lhe past twelllty years." 

SilatY. five year o•ld Paddy 
D~lll.on, the most experienced 
group member, won the prize 
for bst supp.ortin·g actor. 

The g:roua> was formed only 
five montihs agq by their pro. 
duoer, Dermot Healy. 

Paddy O'Dwyer for his part of 
Roy Wild, in the Club Players 
production of "The Secret 
Affairs af Mildred Wild", was 
named the best actor in the fes· 
tival. 

Two other awards went to the 
same group. Val O'Donnell took 
the prize for best producer, while 

Greg O'Driscoll took the award 
for best stage manager. 

Best Actress was Eve B~Hun, 
who played the part of 1\l.Ir:ha 
in "Who's Afraid oi VIrgi ma 
Woolf", staged by the Dundalk 
Theatre Workshop. The award 
for Best Supporting Actress went 
to Janine Begley, who played the 
part of Ellen, with Charlestown 
Drama Group in T. C. Murray's 
"Autumn Fire". 

The Authors' Guild trophy for 
the best presentation went to 
the Srand Players, Dublin, wlho 
presented "The Man D'f Mod~" 
by Sir George Etherege. 

Overall awards-!, Cavan; 2, 
Club Players, DUiblin ; 3, 3trand 
Players, Du1blin. ~116/llili<l 
__ ~'~·•o t~~ss 



Picture shows the outstandingly successful Cavan drama group, The Hacklers. who recently won the premier award in 
the All-Ireland Drama Festival in Athlone. the Esso Trophy, with their production .of Samuel Beckett's " Waiting for 
Godot." The Esso Trophy is in centre of picture and the Cavan Festival premier award, the Dr. Lyons Cup. on right of 
Esso trophy. In front (from left) - Anne Cusack. costumes and make-up; Alita O'Brien, artistry; Rosin O'Connor. make
up. Middle row- Gene Finnegan. Paddy Dillon, Ray O'Connor, Dermot Healy (producer], Paul Dolan. Paddy Murray, 
members of the cast. Back row - Rory O'Moore, Paul Kelly. prompters; Domien O'Brien, stage monugement. Inset 

hottom left. John Conlon, lighting; bottom ri •ht. Jimmy Fox , sound. 
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